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Ahstrad 

As most real-world problems arc dynamic, it is not sufficient to "solve'' the problem for the some (cur
rent) sta.tii:: si::enario, h11t it is a.lso nei::essa.ry to modify the i::11rrent solution d11e to va.rio11s i::ha.nges in the 
env ironmenL (e.g., machine brea.k<lowrnL :sickne:s8 of employee8, eLc). Thu:s iL i8 imporLant. Lo inve:st.igat.e 
properties of adaptive algorithms which do not require re-start every time a change is recorded. 

In Lhi:s paper :such non-8La.Liona.ry problem:; (i.e., problem:;, which change in lime) are con8idered. 
\Ve describe different types of changes in the environment. A new model for non-stationary problems 
a.nd a i::lassifkation of these problems by the type of changes is proposed. 

'Ve apply evolutionary algorit.lum Lo non-:st.at.ionary problem8. 'Ve ex.Lend evolutionary algorithm 
by two mechanisms dedicated to non-stationary optimization: redundant genetic memory structures 
a.nd a diversity ma.intenani::e technique - random immigrants medianism. \Ve report on experiments 
with evolutionary optimization employing these two mechanisms (separately and together); the results 
of experiments a.re discussed a.nd some observations a.re ma.de. 

1 Introduction 

~'lost opt.imizaJion algorithms as;,;ume staJic objective function: Lhey ;sea.rch for a nea.r-opt.imum solution 
with rm pect to some fixed meas u rP (or SPt of meas u rPs), >vhet her it is rn a.xi m iza.tion of profits, minim iza.tion 

of a com plPtion ti me for some ta.s ks, minim iza.tion of product.ion costs, et.c. HowevPr, real-world a.pp I ica.tio ns 

operate in dynamic environments , where it is often necessary to modify the current solution due to various 
changes in the environment (e.g., machine breakdowns, sickness of employees, etc). Thus it is important to 
in vest.igate proper Lies of adapLi ve algori Lhrrrn >V hich do not require re-;,;Lart every Lime a change is recorded. 

Let us consider a.n electric company. Periods of work and re;,;L in the industry (e.g., day and night 
periods, periods of five days of work and t\vo d a.ys of rest, sum mer holidays, heating during the \Vint.er) rn ixPd 

with some occasional changes ( like spPcial days of thP year, e.g., Christma,c; holidays), natural anomalies 

(early frost, long summer, floods , etc.) and unpredictable events (e.g., breakdowns) make demands of 
energy varying in Lime. Fortunately power ;,;y;,;Lem in every country has an over-;,;upply of the produced 
energy with re;spect to 1.he demand buL anywa.y the sysicm of power control need;,; a. Ikxible optimization 
algorithm to control and manage energy srn1 rces pfficiPntly. 

Let. us considPr a. typical factory. \Vhen the list. of t.a.c;ks and thP list of resourcPs, \vhich a.re necPssary 

to realize these tasks, change in time, the optimization of task schedule is in fact a real-time optimization 
with a varying optimization function and a varying set of constraints. 

Let u;,; consider also a navigation problem. ~avigaLion i;,; a simult.aneou;,; path-planning and movement 
Lo 1.he goal along 1.he path. For non-stationary en vironmenis once optimized pa.th could be useless if a.n 
unex pectPd object (e.g., unknown obstacle) is detected in thP Pnvironment. 

\:Ve can generalize these three examples to a class of optimization tasks of the same type: these are non
sLationa.ry problems vd1ich change in time. \'Ve arc int.crested in solving Lhcsc problems with evolutionary 
comput.a.tion tPchniquPs. It would be int.PrPsting to invPstiga.tP, which PXtPnsions of Pvolutionary algorit.hms 
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are useful in these scenarios. In this paper >ve discuss the nature of non-stationary problems especially 
from the point of view of evolutionary search process. 

The paper is organized a::; follow:o. Section 2 dciim';,; a model of a :.,;taLionary/non-stationary problem. 

Section 3 pre;,;enL:o a brief review of exi:.,;ting approachm Lo non-:.,;taLionary problem opLimizaLion. Section 
4 gives a detailed description of methods for non-stat.ionary problem opti m i7.ation. To create a non-t.rivial 

dema.nding environments, a part.icula,r t.est-case generator wa.s proposed: it is described in Section .j. The 

structure of evolutionary algorithm and its parameters a.re discussed in Section 6, together with the issue 
of evaluating the experimental results. Sections 7 and 8 report on results of various experiments, whereas 
Section 9 conclude;,; Lhe paper. 

2 The model 

_\·lost. real-wOl'ld optimir,aJion problems can be modeled by specifying t.he variables of the problem together 

with their domains, the objective function to be optimized, and a set of constraints the solution must 
satisfy. \.'Ve assume that the problem has n decision variables, i = (x 1 , ••• , x,,,). There is also an additional 
di:.,;cretc variable /, which plays the role of Lime (noLe, that Lime i:o continuous, however, any change::; a.re 
usually recorded in discret.e int.ervals). 

Thus, a model )\.1 of a problem I) can be expressed as: 

.:\.1 ( V) = (D, .'F, C ) 

where: 

• 1J - domain of the variables of the problem. It is a (n +!)-dimensional search-s pace: 

n 

D =II (qi(l), f'1(l)) 
-i=l 

where a:; E (q; (t), ri(t)) for l Si S n ((q;(t), r ; (t)) is a range for the i-th variable at time t). 

• F - an evaluation function (implied by the problem), po:o:oi bly extended by the time dimen:oion: 

F = f(:t, l) 1J --+ R. 

• C - :,;cl of cmrnLraints: 

C = {ci(5!, t) S O}, i = 1, ... , v(t). 

Let. us discuss these components in more detail. 

categOl'ies: (I) continuous and (2) discrete domains. 

problem, >ve deal >vith so-called mixed programming 
domain during the search process: 

_\lote that domains are us ually divided into two 

If both types of variables are prese nt in the the 

problem. There are two forms of changes of the 

1. Lhe in Lervab for do ma.in variable::; can change, and 

'.2. the number of dimensions of the search space can change - some variables may disappear or a new 
variables can be introduced . 



Changes of the number of dimensions and changes of intervals for domain variables usually require a. 
re-start of the search procedure. \fate that a change of interval seems to be just a change in a constraint, 
however, there is an important difference: if a solution is represented as a. binary string, :-melt a change may 
imply a change in Lhc length of binary ::;iring (d uc Lo precision requirement). In Lhi::; pa.per we assume LhaL 
the domains are con8tant. in time, i.e., rti(t) = r/i and r;(t) = r;. 

The modd di::;cu::;::;cd above represent::; boLh stationary and non-stationary problems. The difference is 
in t.he role of time in the evaluation function and co1rntraint8. If t.he vaxiable of time tis present in t.he 

formula of evaluation function, i.e., F = f(i, t) or in constraint inequalities (i.e., c; = c;(.f, t) for some i), 
then the model represents a non-stationary problem, otherwise we deal with a stationary one. 

Note LhaL all problems represented in the modd can be divided further into ::;ix caLcgorics, since Lhcrc 
arc i wo categories of objccLi vc function and three categories of the ::;cl of constraints: 

• the objective function may or may not depend on the time variable t, and 

• the set of constraints C can be empty, non-empty and time independent, and non-empty and time 
dependent. 

Ta.hie 1 provides a classification of all possible cases. l\ote t.hat the -first. and t.he second class of problems 

are the stationary cases, i.e., they represent situations where the problem do not have any time context. 
These two classes have been investigated heavily in the EA community during the la.st twenty years. 

Table 1: Clas::;iiicaLion or changes in a process. The symbol 0 denotes the case where the ::;cl of con::; train Ls 
is empty: .static - there are no changes in time; var - there are some changes in time 

\! 0. ouj<:cliv<: funclion con8lminl8 

·1 statir: 0 
2 .<;/al ic ::_.;lalic 

:3 statir: vn.1· 

4 C<LI' 0 
!) var static 
6 var vn.1· 

In 1973 De .Jong [8] studied u::;c{ulncss or evolutionary Lcchniqucs to Iivc different evaluation function::; 
which belonged to the fi mt cla88 of problems (i.e., the objective fo nction i8 con st.ant; the 8et. of constrai nt8 

i8 empty). Since that. t.irne a large group of researchern continued studying propertie8 of evolutionary 

algorithms, proposed new operators of selection and variability, ne>v population maintenance techniques, 
and other extensions of basic evolutionary algorithm for many different but stationary problems from the 
Iir::;i das::; of problems. For the second class of problems ma.ny constraini-ha.ndling method::; (e.g., methods 
based on preserving foasibiliiy or solutions, penalty functions, repair algorithms, specialized operator::;, de.) 
were propmed [2G]. Clearly, the large8t effort. of the researchern of evolutionary cornput.a.tion community 

has been focused exclusively on these two classes of problems . 
However, as discussed in Introduction, most real-world applications operate in dynamic environments , 

which arc modeled by classes :3-6. ::-,_,lost rcsca.rchcrs >v ho in vc::;iigatcd the u::;c or cvolu iionary algorithms 
for non-::;iaLionary problems (sec Section :3) concentrated on class 4, whereas oLhcr classes bcUcr represent 
real world problems. In this paper we discuss test cases from classes ;1 and '1. 



3 Evolutionary approaches to non-stationary problem optimization 

Extensions of evolutionary algorithm to consider changes which may occur during the search process and 
to track the optimum eIIicien Uy in spi Le of this cha,nges have been studied by several researchers over the 
last few years. These extensions can be grouped into three general categories: 

o Maintenance of the population diversity level. The presence of many potential solutions during the 
evolutionary search seems to be a useful foature in optimization in changing environments. As long 
as some level of the population diversit.y is uphold we could expect the algorithm t.o adapt easier 
to changes. Hence maintaining diversity of the population could increase search performance oft.he 
algorithm. 

Among many maintaining population diversity techniques >ve can select: 

shaxing and crowding techniques [JG, 4], 

techniques based on the concepts of temperature and entropy [27, 28], 

techniques based on the concept of the age of individuals [11], 

a random immigrants mechanism[.\ ·17], 

a mechanism of variable range local search around the current locations [:-rn]. 

o Adaptation and self-adaptation mechanism. Dynamical adjustment of the algorithm to the non-statio
nary environment is a feature of the efficient optimization. So adaptive and self-adaptive techniques 
constitute significant extensions of evolutionary (llgorithms [1, :3, 9]. 

o Redundancy of genetic material. One of the most important abilities in adaptation to d1angcs is 
reasoning from previous experiences. So it might be worthwhile to investigate memory struct urcs as 
possible extensio ns t.o evol ut.ionary algorit.h ms. 

One of th e earliest. forms of memory (although not. used for non-station(} ry optimization) \Vas Fa bu 
Srnrch strategy ["13, 14]. Also(} crrnsider(lble number of id e(}S t.o incorporate p(lst. experience \Vas 
proposed in connection \Vi th evolutionary algorithms ; \Ve can classify them into several types [:H]: 

numerical memory - ·where the modification of (llgorith m p(lramet.ers is performed 1rni ng ex
perience of previous generations [:1.), :10, :11, :16, :11, ·12]. This type of memory has a form of 
additional numerical parameters. They are updated every generation using the results of the 
previous search. Their inil ucnce on the sea.rch process is realized by modiiication of the behavior 
of search operators: mutation or crossover . 

symbolic memory - \Vhere the algorithm gradually learns from the individuals in the populations 
and thus constructs bclieI:s about the relevance of schemas (J'vfachine Learning theory is exploited) 
[38]. The symbolic type of memory encodes some kncnvledge in its structures which have a form 
of rnles used to guide se(lrch operators. 

exact memory - '.V here existing struct urcs arc enhanced by additional genes, chromosomes 
(diploidy) or groups of chromosomes (polyploidy) [6, 7, 13, 18, 24, 23, 27, 32, :B, 34, 41, 43]. 
The memory is utilized during the search process and between the search tasks as \veil. Change 
of the current. active chromosome of the individual by the d(lt.a, from memory is controlled by 
some dominance functions which behavior depends on the type of stored data (chromosomes or 
just sin gle gen es), the structure of memory (linear, hierarchical, et.c.) and a form of access - it. 
is common for the whole population, a,n individual or a single gene only . 
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4 Tested extensions of the evolutionary algorithm 

In our research >Ve extended the evolutionary algorithm by three different mechanisms improving efficiency 
of evolutiona,ry ::;earch: random immigrants mecha,nism, sharing, and memory ::;Lructurc::;. 

The mechanism of random immigrants [5, 17] works on the entire population. In case of a. change in 
evaluation function, a large part of population is replaced by randomly generated individuals. The number 
of replaced individuab in the population i::; controlled by the parameter called replactnu:ul mle. 

An algorithm with sharing changes the evaluation function formula.. The fitness of an individual i 
equals: 

.f' ( :1) = f Uf) I .f Jr) 

where J(:C) i::; an original evaluation function and: 

f.(i) = l:sh(dist(i, i})) 

where di0l(:c, Y) - an Euclidean di::;Lancc between :rand ~7 points and: 

{ 

l _ ( dis i (~""',!/J) 0 

.sh(di.st(;r, I7! l = ,) ,h 
' ' ' () 

if dist(i, y'1\ < i5 :; ) 8h 

otherwise 

a and i5 .. 1i a.re t.he coast.ants - parameters of equat.ion. 

There are various techniques based on memory strnctures, which may vary on (1) memory content., 
(2) process of remembering, and (:1) process of recalling. In this pa.per >ve report on results for one set of 
choices made for these categories ; >ve discuss them in turn. 

• Memory structure and content. An individual consists of an ar:tivf chromosome which represents a 
solution, and a nu:mory buffer, ·which may contain several chromosomes inherited from the individual's 
ancestors. The size of the memory buffer is constant during the time of evolutionary process. 

• Process of remembering. Individuab of the IirsL generation have empty memory buffern. Then, each 
time after a ne>v individual is generated, if it is included in the next generation of population, t.he active 
chromosome of its parent. (or a bet.t.er parent. - in ca.se there are t.wo parents) is added t.o its memory buffer. 
In addition, it will inherit the chromosomes in the memory buffer of its pa.rent or better parent. Thus, 
what is remembered (i.e., the content of memory buffers) increases as the generation number increases . 
\Vhcn the memory buffer i:o foll the chromo:oome to delete i::; ::;elected Lo ma.kc room for a nt".V one. Each 
memory buffer if> a, Fl1:·0 queue such that. >vhen it is foll, the oldest. chromosome is deleted to make room 
for a ne>v one. 

• Process of recalling. In our implementations memory is recalled every time the change appears in the 
environment. ~oLc that this i::; the time when all individual::; in Lhe currenL population arc re-cvalua.ted 
(to take into account the effect. of the change). l)uring t.his re-evaluation proce8s , t.he chromosomes in 
the memory buffer of an individual are re-evaluated t.oget.her with its active chromosome. After the re

evaluation, the best chromosome from the memory (if it is better than the active chromosome of the 
individual), replaces the active chromosome, which in turn is placed in the memory. 

5 Testing environment 

It rn imporLanL Lo create a non-Lri vial demanding en vironmen L which could be a good Lt'::;t-bed for the 
cxperirrwnt::;. The propo::;ed Lt'::;t-casc general.or create::; ::;uch a search ::;pace which can be u::;cd for various 
experi ment8. 
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This environment has 1G global optimum points of the same height as all Hi cubes in the matrix has the 
same val uc (values a 1; arc equal to ca.ch other). Then the environment created by the test-case genera tor 
is presen1.ed i11 Figure 2 on 1.he lef't.. 

· --- ---· , .. -··,/ ........ . 

'····· --- ----· ·/ 

' ' 

••• / 

flgure 2: An evalL1ation function of an exa.mple environment in 2-dimensional search space Ion the left). 
An example set of non-stationary CL1bes in the 2-dimensional environment (cubes ma.rked by circles) (on 
Ll1e right.). 

To conver1. 1.he search spare into a n011-s1.a.lionary m1P, it. is sulllciPnl 1.o change some valiws af' in 1.he 

matrix 111 in time. The list of subspaces Dk with changing values is a sequence. For the above sample 
environment, let us consider a list of cu bes which create a. contour, called a path of changes (Figure 2 on 
Ll1c rigli1.). The va.hict> i11 1.l1e 1na.trix will cl1ange (every T gencra1.ions): 1.l1e va.him wl1id1 arc on t.l1c pa.1.11 

of change, \vould rotate clockwise. 
Such a time-dependent matrix lla (t) together •vi th a path of changes allmvs to model many types of 

changes. Por cxarnplc, 1.o cxpcrimc1i1. \viLl1 a "n1ouse m1der 1.l1c carpet" sccna.rio, 1.hc va.hics ai/ f'or Ll1csc 

11on-st.aJio11ary cubes arc listed rn boldr·acc; a,11 imlcx rcprcsc1i1.s Ll1c position of' 1.l1e cube in I.he list: 

Aller T µ;t'nPrations, I.here is a ant.i-clockwise ro1.a1.ion of' pa1.h of' cliange values; 1.l1is would resul1. in tlw 
f'ollowing values: 

After the following r generations, there is another change. These changes ca.use a movement of optimum 
coordinates in the environment: from the cube [O, 1] after T generations they moved to the cu be [O, 2], then 
Lo ('.11b0 [·1. :3] and so on. /\f'LN eight s11di chang0s (as 1.h0y arc 8 subspa'-0-S lis 1.0d on 1.l1c path or· diang0), 

each of them of r generations, the values in the search space return to the original ones. This completes 
one cycle of changes. 

The f'orrn of' cha.ng(~S (kscribed a.hove is just one of' rna.ny possihili1.ies offered by 1.hc t.cs1.-ca.sc gc11craLor. 

-VVe Call propose different paths or· cl1a11gcs (1.hcir topology and k11g1.l1) as wdl as t.hc scq1ic11cc or· values (on 

the path and outside the path). _\iodifications can have periodical or non-periodical nature. Additionally 
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we can mixed periodical changes on the pa.th with random changes which would happen outside the path. 

The results of these experiments are discussed in the full version of the paper. 

6 Description of AMIGA and estimation criteria 

l1'm empirical research an evol utiona.ry a.lgmithm called AMIGA (I ndivid uAI Memory aided Genetic Algorithm) 

wa.s implemented: 

• Individual representation: chromosomes a.re Cra,y coded bit st.rings. 

• Initial population: iL is a. randomly selected group of individuals. In case of cha.ngcs of the evaluation 

function the population is neither re-initia.li:;;ed nor repaired. lt is re-evaluated only. 

•Operators: two classic operatms were applied in the a.lgmithm. They were I-point. crossover and bit-flip 

mut.aJion. 

•Selection: a tournament selection with a. tournament si:;;e of 2 wa.s applied. Applied selection was of a. 

generational type with elitism. 

•Parameters: a set. of pa.ramet.ern de-fined the a.lgmithm. Some of them were st.atic and did not. change over 

time. These were: 

- number of bits per dimension in the individual: nbpd = 12, 

- crossover and mutation probabilities: Pc= 0.9 and Pm = 0.04, 

- population size: JV = 80. 

The termination-condition used wa,c; a. fi xed number of generations, ·which depends on the length of the 

cycle of changes (for periodical type of changes). VVe tried to have at least 1 full cycles in every experiment. 

VVhen a problem is stationary (neither an evaluation function nor a. set of constraints c hange in ti me) it. 

is relatively eas y to compare the results of various algorithms. Huwever, ·when a problem is non-stationa ry, 

Lhe situation is more complex, as iL is necessary to measure not Lhe Iinal result (which docs not exisL in the 

continuous process of tracking Lhe moving optimum), buL rather the search process itself (e.g., its reactions 
to different ty pes of c hanges). 

ln evolutionary computation community so me meas ures of obtained results have been proposed: these 

measures exploited the iterational nature of the search process a nd the presence of continuously modified 

and improved population of solutions . One of the first measures >vere on-line a nd off-line performance 

proposed by De Jong in 197.5 [8] : 

• off-line performance - is the best value in the current population averaged over the entire run. 

It represents the diiciency of the algorithm in Lhe given Lime of run. 

• on-line performance - is the average of all evaluation of the entire run. It shmvs the impact of 

the population on the focus of the search. 

These tv.m measures, although designed for static environments, were employed 1n experiments ·with non

stationary ones [2, 17, :19, ·10]. 

Tn other p11blicaLiom; a11tl1ors viH11ally compared graphs or th e best objccl.ivc f'1rnction value rnea,'i11rcd 

during t.he entire search process (or graphs oft.he mean value obtained from series of ex periment.s) [I, :3, 
!), 'L 7, lL 1.), 17, 2;1, '.27, 28, 29, ··10]. In some papers graphs of average values of all individuals or of the 

worst individual in the population were also analyzed [!), l!), 7, 27, 28]. Both these m ethods ·were based on 

Lhe rnea:mrcs of off-line and on-line performance. 
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An interesting measure based on the off-line performance >vas an adaptation performance described in 
[27]. It was evaluated according to the formula: 

I= _1_ Tf, fbest(/) 

F,,,,i:1: ._ fopt (t) 
1--1 

where: 

Fmax - the lengt.h oft.he entire search process, 

.hesdt) - t.he fitness of the best individual in the population at t.he t.ime t, 
f,rt(t) - the fitness of the optimum point in the search space at the time t. 

This formula was later modified slightly to: 

{ 
1. 

(}' = 0 . .5, 
if fbest(/) = fopt(l) 
if fbest(/) < fopt(l) 

In [lO] two benchmarks mea.suring relative closeness of the best found solution t.o the global optimum 
were proposed: Optimalit.y Op and Accuracy Ac. Optimalit.y Op represents closeness of the value oft.he 

best obtained solution f (io) to the value of optimum f,rt· For maximization and minimization problems 
we have following formulas respectively: 

0 . ( 
~ ) J(Zo) - J:,nin 

Pmo,.i: Xo = ------
.fm.~i:L: - .frn,ln 

0 . ( 
~ ·) fma;; - J(:Co) 

Pm.in Xo = 
.fm.~L:L: - .frn,ln 

Accuracy Ac represents the relative closeness of a solution found t.o the global optimum solution :ropl and 

it is defined >vith follmving formula: 

Ae(:Eo) = 1 -

Although authors did not use these measures to non-stationary optimization evaluation, the closeness 
to the optimum during the 8earch process is a.n int.cresting value '.vhich 8eem8 to be helpful in comparisons 
bdween applications a.nd easy to control in experiments. 

Another measure >vas based on the observation of the population distribution. In [28, 40] authors 

controlled population entropy >vhich is a, measure of disorder in the population. l· .. orms of the entropy 

evaluation depended on the demands of the applied algorithm. For example in [28] the entropy >vas 
evaluated in a locus-wise manner i.e. it was evaluated separately for every locus in the individual in 
comparison to locuse8 on that position in all other individuals in the popula.tion. 

l· .. or results estimations of non-stat.iorrnry optimization process we proposed the following two measures: 

Aer11mcy- Ace and Adaptability - Ada. They are based on a measure proposed by I )e .Jong [8]: 1~ff-liru: 

performance but evaluate difference between the value of the current best individual and the optimum 
value instead of evaluation of the value of just the best individual. 

•Accuracy - a difference bet.ween the value of the rnrrent. best individual in the population of the "just 

before the change" generation and the optimum value, averaged over the entire rnn: 

l A 
4r·r- = - ~(f1T: - 1.) ~ ' - I(,.. L....,; ' /.,I - . 

\ ·i=l 

• Adaptability - a difference between the value of the current best individual of each generation and the 
optimum value averaged over the entire run: 

1 /( [ 1 r-I l 
Ada= ----:: L - L (crr;,J) 

}\ . T . 
-i= l :1=0 



where: T - number of generations bet:ween changes ·when the environment was static: crr;,J - a difference 
between the value of the current best individual in the population of j-th generation after the last change 
(j E [0,T-1]), and the optimum value for the Jitm';,;;,; lambca.pc after the ·i-th change (i E [O,K-1]); K 
- the number of changes of the Jitne;,;;,; la.mbca.pc during the run. 

Clearly, the smaller t.he measured values are (for both Accuracy and Adaptability), the beu.er t.he result. 

is. In paxticular, a value of 0 for Accuracy mea.ns that t.he algorithm found the opt.imum every time before 

the landscape was changed (i.e., T generations were sufficient to track the optimum). On the other hand, 
a value of 0 for Adaptability means that the best individual in the population \Vas at the optimum for all 
generatiom;, i.e., the optimum was never lost by the algorithm. 

These two measures Me helpful in evaluating the quality oft.he search process. [<'or exa.mple, result.s 

with low values for Accuracy and larger values for Adaptability can be interpret.ed that the algorithm loses 

the optimum after a change is made, but the time interval between changes is long enough to recover. 

7 Non-stationary evaluation function - results 

In the following >vc discuss results of experiment;,; performed for environments where the evaluation function 
landscape changes in time and the set of const.raints is empty (cla.-;s 4, see Table l ). These environment.s 

were generated by the test.-case generator described in previous sect.ion. 

7.1 Selection of population diversity maintenance technique 

Two population diversity maintenance approaches \vere selected to compete: 

evaluation function with sharing, 

random immigrants mechanism. 

To compare these techniqut'8 , a serie;,; of experiments were performed for different value;,; of pa.ramdern 
and two different environments \vith periodical changes of global optimum coordinates. The differences 

between them \vere in the length of period of changes and the number of non-stationary cubes. The paths 

of changes of the environments are presented in Figure :1. 

0 -----8 
,.--- ··· ... 

0 -----8 
,.--- ·· .. ,_ 

Figure 3: An environment no. 1 (on the ldl) and a.n environment no. 2 (on the right) 

The matrice;,; AfQ. of the environment;,; no. 1 (on the left) a.nd no. 2 (on the right) a.re pre:scnted in 
Figure 4. Value;,; of non-:stationa.ry cells in the ma.trices a.re di;,; played with bold ld tern . 

.For every environment, we made two series of 50 experiments. ln the first one, we used evaluation 
function with :sharing for different value;,; of ;,;ha.ring factor Ssh· Ikcau:sc of regularitit';,; in the lambcape of 
generated environment;,; we made the value of Ssh a function of w - the number of cubes per dimension: 

81 (w) = k Sh - , "/_LI 
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r 0100 
0.146 0.000 0.100 

1 
0.500 0.100 0.100 0.146 
0.546 0.100 0.100 0.500 

(a) 0.100 1.000 0.546 0.100 

0.100 0.067 0.250 0.100 

1 
0.000 0.650 0.500 0.500 
0.467 0.067 0.250 0.650 

(b) 0.100 1.000 0.467 0.100 

Figure 4: 1v!atriccs Ila for environrncnL,; no. 1 (matrix a), and no. 2 (maLrix b). Non-sLationary values a.re 
lisLcd in boldface. 

Therefore for cxpcrimen Ls with en vironmen Ls created with icsL-case genera Lor the shared Ji tncss value 
of an individual was evaluated with a, following value of sh(dist(:l,il)): 

{ 
l - ( disi(j',!1) w) 0 

iff dist(.f, fl) < s,~;, 
.sh(di.st(;1:, mi= ,) , h 

· · · 0 otherwise 

This way >ve could easily observe the efficiency of sharing respectively to the number of cubes being in 
Lhe range or :,;haring. E.g., for 6~h = 1 an individual is evaluated in context of all tho:,;e individual:,; >vhich 
arc placed not further Lhan the length or one cu be - di8l ( :t, m < ~. Additionally Wt' assumed that for all 
experiments <:r = ·1. 

The second group of expPrimPnts with ra,ndorn immigrants mPchanism wa.c; performed for diffPrent. 

values of replacement rate. The environments were changed every T = .) generations. The values in the list 
were moved by one position anti-clocbvise. As 8 values in the matrix of environment no. l are involved 
in the paLh of cha.nge, one cycle consisted or 8 cha.nges, so a single cycle Look 40 gcncrnLions. The maLrix 
or cnvironmenL no. 2 had 12 values in the path so a :,;ingle cycle took 60 generations. The rc:,;ults of 
expPrimPnts axP prPsent.wl as graphs in l 1'igures 5, 6, 7, and 8. 

Comparing the graphs it can be seen that random immigrants mechanism gave better results than 
sharing. There exist values of replacement rate for >vhich the obtained Accuracy had smaller value than 
Lhe Accuracy for any of value:,; of sharing factor. 

\Ve can also ob:,;ervc LhaL for rcgula.r lan<facapes or cvaluaLion l'uncLion sharing is :,;en:,;itivc Lo the 
distances bet.>vepn local optima, and t.o thP shapP of pa.th of changPs t.herpforp some knmvlwlgP about. 

thP distances betwePn optima is nPcessary for tuning thP Jsh parametPr. 

On the other hand since f5sh is the same for all individuals the results should be much better for regular 
environments where distance from the peak to every its neighbor peak is equal and should be some worse 
when the pca.k:,; arc not equidista.nt or when the distance is cstimaLcd incorrectly. These ob:,;ervations 
indicaLc random immigran Ls mechanism as more efficient and Ilexi ble, and Lhercforc more useful for further 
expPrimPnts and comparisons with rwlundant gPnPtic maJPrial st.raJpgy. 

7.2 Population behavior during experiments 

Results of experiments presented below show that presence of memory can increase the algorithm ~s efficiency 
although Lhi:,; is not a :,;traight dependency. In :,;omc cases enlargement of memory buffers docs not give 
bdicr rcsulLs. IL is very imporLanl. what was rerrwmbercd in the memory. The contcnL,; depends of the 
leng t.h of t.irne interval between changes, t.ype of cha,nges, etc. 
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Figure 5: Results of experiments with sharing for environment no. l - Accuracy and Ada ptability 
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Figtue 6: Results of experiments with random immigrants for environment no. 1 - Accuracy and Adapt
a bility 

Below an influence of memory on behavior of individuals in the population is discussed. It is illustrated 
on the experiments for the environment no. l from previous section and for two t ypes of evolutionary 
algorithm r•x1.<'nsio ns: r a nd om imrnigr a.n1s n wchanisrn a nd n•dundan1 gm1f'1.ic. rnal.eria l approach. \lfaJri x 

Tla in the ex perimental c>nvi ron m ent h a.s t h c> val uc>s as in the en v i rnn nwn t no. I in p rc>v iot1 s cxpc> ri mc nts: 

and wa.s changed ident ically. 

0.100 0.146 
0 .500 0.100 
0 .546 0.100 
0.100 1.000 

0.000 
() .100 
0 .100 
0.546 

0.100 1 
0.146 
0.500 
0.100 

four versions of evolutionary algorit hms a rc discussed for s uch an environment: a. pure evolution
a ry a lgoriLl1rn , evolution ary a lgori Lltrn with a. m emory, evolu1ion a.ry a lgori1.l1rn with random irnrnigran1.s 

mecha nism, a nd c>vol utio na ry a lgorithm w i t h m c mory and ra nd o 111 i m 111 ig ra nts mech a n isrn . 
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Figure 7: Results of experiments with sharing for environment no. 2 - Accuracy and Adaptability 
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Figtue 8: Results of experiments with random immigrants for environment no. 2 - Accuracy and Adapt
ability 

In the first case, an evolutionary algorithm was not enriched by any additional mechanisms dedicated 
to non-stationary environments. In the second case individ ua.ls were equipped with memory buffers of size 
20. The TTJ('HlOry wa,s ('mp1oycd i11 casn o r cliangcs in th(' cnviro11H1C'T11.. Tl1c' third ca,'iC inch1dC'd cxp!~rimcnLs 

'vi th a1tcrn iJ.J,ivc cxtcnsio n oft he il..lgo1·it h m. Tt was a diversity mai ntc nan cc tech n iq JJ e of 1·andom i mm igrant.s 

mechanism. It was applied to the population just after the change in the environment. 8G% of population 
wa.s exchanged average ( ra.11 dorn im migra.n Ls mechanism is con 1.ro11ed hy a. nplw:nnf nl rnlc which den nes 

the' probability or change' or an individllal inLo ra.Jl(Jorn1y gmieratc'd a11oi.Jier OJI('.). Jn \.lw romth case 

algorithm was euriched by two mechanisms: memory and Lhe random irnrnigra.uU-; mechanism. Arter the 
change in t.he environment. t.he memory was first. recalled. \Jex1, a.dive c hromosomes in the i11dividua.li,; \Vere 

modified by random immigrants mechanism. A modified individual has an active chromosome cha.nged but 
t he chromosome in t he memory structures are left unchanged. 

It is interesting to examine the distribution of individuals in the population .i ust after a change is made 
in the landscape. l\ote that the positions of indiddua.ls after the change influence Adaptability (or the 



1111 m her nf ~1~nr:r;it.inn8 in wh ir.11 t.hr: a.IJlnrit.h 111 fl nds the npt.i 11111111 nr / a.nd the c.lns1~nr:8s nf t.hr: best. i nrl ivid u;i I 
tn thn npt.i 11111111). 

Figmes 9-J 2 prnse11I 1.ypic .i.l 1ina.psl101.S (two s11a.p:.;ho1.i; per cai;l~) of' 1.he popHla.t.ion j1l1il. aJi.er 1.l1c• ch.i.nge 
(1.l1c•i;e s11.i.psl1oh wc•rn rn.i.de a.1'1.c•r a f'ew cycles of cha11gc•i.; .i.lrnady w1m1. ll1rnugl1). Tudivid11a.b .i.rn vis11a.li:.-;ed 
as small black diamonds. A triangle representi; new coordinates of the optimum just after change. 

-
. , . . ~~ . 

• • .... . 
• 

. . 

l,.i!!;llTC' !I: Two viewi; of t.l1e pop11lal.io11 jusl. aJl.l~r t.he d1a.nge i11 t.he m1virnmne11 I. 110. ·1 for t.he algorithm 
wi 1 liou t. memory a 11d wi t.11011 l. ra 11dom irn rnig;ra 11 l.!i rnecha11ism. 

Figme 9 repre:;enlr; the ca~e where algorithm wa~ not exle11ded by <my addiLio1t<tl rnechani:;m~. It c:.<111 

be seen thaL lhe populaLion i:; du:;Lered <tro11111.l the poinL':' which were opLimo. before Lhe ehange. Sometime:; 
they ;ire d11;,tere1·I <1 ro1111d two point::. ber;i 118<' nn ly ;i, p;i.rt. nf pnp11l;itinn c-01ild 111;i n;i.e;e to migr;itn t.n the new 
area. or spa.ce since I lie prnvi011s cha 11gl~. On evl~r.v s11a.psl10L 1 li<~T'C' is a srn a.11 s11 h~C'l. of i11divid11a.ls dii.;I ri h1l l.l~d 
in t.he whole span>. Thi:.; i;el or in di vidua.ls ha.s a vc~ry sig11i lk;,.n 1. role in looking for new coordi11a.l.l~s of 
glol•a.l opli111u111. They <u·e exploaed iu :;ean:hing through other <tnm;; ol opace. The populaliun on lhe Jell 
Im:; better ;;iltmtiou tlwn the oue on the right. One of im\ividuab i;; quite do:;e to the new opli111u111 aml 
it can at.tra~·t the rr·:'!t of the popu lat.ion t.o t.he ne·w area. of r he sea.rch spa.cc. On t.hc: right hand pict.u re, 
thcrr· arc no indivirl11a.I:'! a.ro11nd the new optimum. 

. . 

• 

Figure 111: Two views of Lhe popula Lion ju':'l al'te1 Lhe drnnge in lhe en viromnenL no. l for lhe algorithm 
with mc>111nry b11t wit.ho11t r;-1 n1-ln111 im111i~rants 111cdani:'!111 . 

. Figure 10 re1)resents the case where the algorithm is er~ uipped with memory i;tructures. Here the 
popu lal io11 i!i al'-lo c-lmH er<•d bu l i l. i'-1 chBI en•d around t.he m~w poi11 I. of opl i11111111 w llile il1 1.hc~ pn~vio1B c-ase 
- awuud the 1.1oi11t:; w hid1 were global 01>Lima t1 uile a le~,. dmnge:; ago. Thi':' i':' lhe re:; uh of pre:oew.:e of 
':'ome :;olutiou:; iu the meuwr.v ~tnu:t ure:; ~"11id1 were c.ulleded tluriug lhe :;eard1 proce:;:> Lill 110w. They 
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mn:<!tly rt~prro;;ro11t ~nnd 8olutinirn frnm prrovinus pn;;itinirn nf nptinlllm. It h;i pprons t.h;it. ;;nmr· posit.inn:'! ;i rr· 
nnt. rr~prrosrontrorl in t hro mromnry. Thron t.hro nt.lir~r ~nnd lnr.;i I npti mum i:<. n~e<l.l l1xl. ;\ nyw;iy t.hr~ mromnry 
alwayi; has sonwl l1i11g (hNler or wmse) 1.0 prnmpl. a11d ir I.lie curnml. v.i.l1H~s of i11<livid11als an• wms<' 1.ha11 
He v.i.hrns or J()lll('Tn bered OTH~;\ ll1e11 1.\H~ popu la.1.i011 is moved I() new posi1.io11;;. Thii; explains why in ll1e 
gnapshot on the left the IJOl)Ulation is not dustered around the current global optimum but arottnd the 
point whkh was the OIJtinrnm a few changes ago and now is one of local optima only. 

'j' he ol I 1 er di lform 1 ce is i 11 1. h<' ,,,b;;m Ice or l. he s rn al I sel. or i11<li vi d 11 al s dis 1. ri b11 I ed i 11 l. he S<'a.rch :-;pace 
all(l l.l1a.t mor-;I or i11<livid11als an• sirnila r or idlm Lin1.I Lo <'a.ch ol.h<•r. 'l'hir-; low di verr-;i t.y ol' popu la I.ion 
dec.reao;e:; 1>olenlialit.v of o;e;m:hing through Llie o;pace. The whole re::;pouo;ibility aud ho1.1e for ::;ki1.11.1ing by 
t hro pnp11 la.tio11 t.n thro nthror a.rro;:i nf ~p;icr~ a nrl fl ndi ne; thro nrow pnRition of npti mum is t;i kron by t h1~ m 11t;:it.inn 
npr•rilt.nr wh ir.h nnw h;:is t.n hit t.h i:<. pn~itinn or 11.t 1r~11.;;t. r.lo::.1~ ;:i rn1rnd ir. 
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Figure 11: Two view:; of Lhe 1>opul<1 Liou j u;;l after Lhe drnuge iu lhe en v iro1uuenL 1w. l for lhe algorithm 
without 111e111ory hut with the ra.ndom i 111111 igra.nt.8 mecha n i:'>111. 

Figme 11 repre::;enl':' a <-a::<e w he1e 1he a.lgo1ithrn wa::: equipped by the 1andom irrnnigrm1b medmni~rn. 
Here the populaLion co11si~1:; of dive1se imlividuab repre:;e11ling :;olution:; lrom a.II <treas ol' ::eard1 space but 
th<'y h;1v<' 110 informa.tion ;i.bn11t 11row r.nnrdin;i.w:; nf opt.in111 m. lt;in,·lnm immigr;int::. m<'c.h<i ni:<.111 is ;i i;tooo·I 
m<'diil n i:<.m for sm a.I I r.h;, np:<'s wh<'r<' nrow c.nnrdi nil.t<':o. nf npti 11111111 ;i.rro r.lo:o.<' tn th<' pr<'vin11:<. nn<':<. or whror<' 
ll1e i;hap<~ of l~va.hia.t.i011 rundi011 ii; 1101. very compl<•x (e.g., f'or environrnmds wit 11 one opl.irnurn 011ly or will1 
ma11y loca.l opl.irna but. wi1.ho11I a.ny cornpl<~x cha11g<'H dlll'i11g 1.hl~ sea.rch 1n·on~;;s). Ot.herwiHl~ 1.hl~ individual;; 
whid1 were not mu lated •.lo 1wt re1>reo:;eut any :;ignili<.:aut information and lhen we ot;u·L the :;e<m:li of' <t uew 
opt.i 11111111 from :'>er at.ch in fact. 

The la:'>t ca.::.e i~ prcsent.r·d in t.hr~ l•"igu re 12. Hr~rc the algorithm ·wa.~ ext.endr·<.I by two 111echan is111~: 
memo1y and random irnmigr,ml':' mec:h,mio;m. These :;1mpo;lwL:: a1e very o;imilar to the oneo; p1esenLed in 
the Figure 11. The difference bet ween the algorithms i:; vi:;ible rrrnc:h bel Ler ill the Figme B ill graph~ 
(r.') ;ind ( d) ~drnwi ng nht.;i i nrod l'<':'!IJ It::. of ;\r.rn rar.y - ;i dift~r<'IH'.ro bd.wroron th<' va.l 11<' nf th<' r.u rr<'nt. h<'st. 
i ndivi<l 11 ;i.I in t.h<' popu l;,t.inn nf t.h<' "j 11st h<'torro t.h<' r.h;i ng<'" e;<'n<'r;itinn ;i.nd th<' npt.i rn 11 rn val 11<'. 

Hen• good I ra.ib of holl1 1')1(~('.ha.ni;;ms 111 ;1(h~ ... W<'ll co operali11g pa.ir. ;\ par\. or popu lalio11 is clus1.en~d 
around the coordina 1.<'8 or 1.h<' opl.irnurn 1.ak<•n from rn<•rnory. The rns1. of th<~rn are dis1.ribui.ed i11 the whole 
gearch i;pace to speed u I) searching in case when the remembered OIJtimum is not a cunent glol)aJ optimum. 

Observations from the figures are confirmed l)y the values of Accuracy for thei;e four experiments. 
C ra.phs of a. differe~ncc bet.ween the va.I uc of the~ cu rre~nt best. i ndivirl ua.I in the pop11 lat ion of the~ "'just. before 
the d1a11ge" genera Lion and the optirnurn v,ilue a1e preo;ellted ill the Figme H. 

Y-axi:; rep1esent~ the difference between lhe value ol the current best individual and the eurreut op
timum v;i.111<' (thro 8m<i.llN i:'! th<' h<'twr) ;ind .Y-;ixi8 i:<. th<' 1111mbror of r.h;ing<'. ThN<' W<'rro 8 c.ha.ngro::. in 
th<' r.yr.lro :o.n W<' r.;i n f'><'<' G fu 11 r.yrl<'s nf rh ;i,ne;<':o. in t.h<' i;tr<1 ph:'!. 'l"h<'r<' a r<' fo11 r i;tr<i ph8 fnr fo11 r <'Xp<'ri mront 
di ;;c11 SHl~d ahovl~: 
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Figurt' 12: Two views or the population ju;;I aJ1.e1 the dim1ge in ll1e eu vir011111t>ut TlO. I f()r ll1e algorithm 
wi 111 rnemory <J.nd wi1.h 1 a.udom i111rnig1 <J.HtH media uisrn. 

a - pure· cvol utiona ry a.lgorit.n 111 ( 111- ri-), 

b - evoluti011ary algorithm with memory (m+ ri-), 

c - evoluti011ary algorithm with ra.ndom irnrni~ra.ul.H mechauisrn (rn ri+), all(l 

d - evoluti011ary algorithm with memory aud rall(lorn im111igra11ts nwcha.ni;;rn (111+ ri-) . 

.\otr that for better vi;;il:oility of the results the scale on the l'-a...'{is for the gra1)h;; (a) and (b) i;; different 
than for the gm 1)h;; (c) and (d). 

In the graph (_a) we have lols or peaks rnpr<'Hlmtinii: i;it11al.iou:; where algorithm could uol 11ud I lie new 
coordi11atl~:1 of optimum aud 1.ln~ popula.ti011 cl11i;tered around ;my ol.ln•r local optimum. In I lie grapl1 (h) 
there io i:;maller number ol pe<tko:; than iu graph ( <t.). Memory helped lo find uew c.uon.Wrnte>:> of optimum 
buL uuL for every drnuge. In c.aoe;,: where the uew cooro.liuate;; were uot remernbered the me11wr.v 1>rompleo.l 
nt.hr~r Rnl 11t.innR hf'tfrr than t.hro r11 rr1~nt. va Inc::. nf i nrlivirl 11 a.Ii'\ l)IJt wh irh wr~rc nnt. d 11:'.tcrrorl il rnn nrl t h1~ p;lnhil I 
npt.i11111111. In the )!rilph (r.') t.nr~ value::. ;nr~ va.rimJ:'I. l•"nr :'!nnir~ nfthc dianf(f'~ t.nr~ al~nrithm flnrl:'I an nptimnm 
w l1ile rm I.he oll1el'H doen no1. 01' hit;; 80111t'Where a l'OllTHI I.he opl imurn Oil ly. There iH Tl() (OJ rel a.I.ion betwee11 
oh1.<J.ined va.lue;; of the bei;\. iudividual am] the< oordina1.t>H or opl.irnurn poii1 I i11 1.ht> cycle. fo the grapl1 (d) 
there is a long seq ucncc of hits very do;;c to 01)timtun. lt is the best graph of those fottr. The value of 
Adapl.;1.bi lil.y for thi8 1.yp<' of a.lii:ori 1.hrns is a.lr:;o the h<~;;I (i;ee Table 2). 

'Ltble 2: Experim~ut<tl reoult;; for the en v iro1uu~nt LW. 1 for four vero:;iou>:> of evolLttiom1ry <tlgoriLlun and 
for re:'!tart ::.t.rat.egy - 1\ccu racy a.nd Ada.pt.a.bi lit.y 

i\ CCU T<l('.Y i\dapl.<.1.bi Ii 1.y 
m- ri- :2:L>%8 ;12.:i!;76 
m+ri JI).!)!):{.~, 2ri.nx4."i 
Ill- ri I 'l.8;1;J,J 1 'I .(HIJ.1 

m+ ri+ 2 .. 1 :37.) 7. l'..l26 
restart ll.:>772 18.H17 

l·"nr com pa.ri;;nn:'I the Vil I 111~:'1 nf ;\r.rn r;ir.y ;i.nd i\ d;i pt.;i.hi lit.y rova.l 11;i.tcrl il:'I il n ;i.vrorilf(f~ Vil I 111~8 frn111 il 8PCJ 11r~nrr' 
or .)() experinnmh a.n~ prei;<mt1~d iu the Table 2. fo 1.l1<• last row of the t<i.ble, we have values f()r ;rn 
experir11<mt w hl~rn aJi.er <'Vm y cha11g<' tin~ w 1101<• po1rn la tion was <'xdia ugl~d .i.nd 1.he a.lgori1.\1rn HI.a rl.ed iea.lly 
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Figure l:l: Values of the difference between the best individual in the population and the value of optimum 
solution just before the change in the environment. (a) algorithm without memory and without random 
immigran1.s mechanism, (b) algori1.hn1 wit.Ii 1nemory but. \vi1.houL nwdom irnrnigrm11.s rned1m1isrn, (c) al

gorithm without memory but with random immigrants mechanism, (cl) algorithm \Vith memory and with 
random immigrants mechanism. Sea.le on the }' -axis for the graphs (a) and (b) is different tha.n for the 
graphs (c) and (d). 

from scratch. The value of Accura.cy in t his ro\v is \Vorse than the value of Accuracy for experiments 
with random immigrants mechanism. That means that the small unchanged pa.rt of population left from 
generations before change has good influence on the efficiency of the algorithm. 

7.3 Results for different types of changes 

In the experiments disc11ssed below, we studied dependencie:-; between t.ype or change:-; and the elll ciency 

of a. few strategics of evolutionary algorithms dedicated to non-stationary environments optimization. \Ve 
compared and analyzed results of experiments on similar environments with cyclic and non-cyclic changes . 
A II th e result.:-; in 1.a.bles in 1.his c;u bsect.ion a.re t.he a.vera,ge values or -50 experim ents . In cases \Vilh cyclic 

Lype of changes each experiment consisted of al. least. 6 cycler:; of cl1a.nge:::;. \Ve ma.de every experiment for 
four values of T: 5, 10, 20 and 40 generations. 

A II environments were created by 1.r•st-ca,se gcnmaJor and wr~rc ba:-;cd 011 2-dimcnhiona.I c;carc h space 

which consisted of 1() cubes (4 by 4). The differences between environments '.Vere in the selection of set of 
non-stationary cubes. T hree different shapes of paths of changes were compared: (1) random (non-cyclic 
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changes), (2) circle (cyclic changes), and (:{) line (cyclic changes). 

Int.he first of compaxed ca.fies the sha.pe of path was generated randomly at every change, i.e. t.he fiet. 

of non-stationary cubes was not constant but changed in time. Every change a new set of 8 cubes was 
randomly selected, which was initialised wiLh 8 following values: 

0.000 0.146 0.500 0.546 1.000 0.346 0.500 0.146 
In t.he rest of cubes t.he height.s were fiet. to t.he st.andard value which waR ten times fimaller tha.n 

the height of global optimum over the ent.ire search fipa.ce. The number of non-fitationaxy rnbefi in t.he 

environment was not static but changed in time. It wa.s at least 8 cubes (if the set of selected cubes was 
the same as previous one) and at most Hi cubes (if the newly selected set >vas completely different than 
Lhc previous one. 

In the second cnvironrncnL, the pa.th of changes was Iixcd. During every change, the same scL of cubes 
was modified. Unmodified cubes had Lhc same height which was - as in previous case - Len Limes smaller 
than the height. of global optimum. The pa.th of changes ifi presented int.he matrix in l1'igure 14(a) where 

values of non-stationary cellfi axe displayed wit.h bold lettern. Thefie are initial values of the cellfi for time 

t = 0. They were moved anticlockwise by one position after every T generations (it is the same environment 
as in the previous section). 

[ O.Hlll 
0.146 0.000 0 .100 

l 0.500 (J.l 00 (J.l 00 0.146 
0.546 0.100 0.100 0.500 

(a) 0.100 1.000 0.546 0.100 

0.100 0.100 0.100 0 .500 

l 0.100 0.100 0.000 0.100 
0.100 0.500 0.100 0.100 

(b) 1.000 0 .100 0.100 0.100 

Figure 14: :tvfatriccs IIQ. for compared cnvironrncnLs no. 2 (rnaLrix a), and no. ;3 (matrix b) . l'\on-sta.tionary 
cu bes a.re lis Led in boldface. 

The la.fit environment also ha.d a fixed pa.th of changefi. The main difference bet.>veen t he previous 

environment and the current one was that the las t cube in the pa.th is not a neighbor of the first one -
the pa.th is a segment. The optimum from the las t cu be in the top right hand corner was moved to the 
bottom lcl'L hand corner. This was the case where the length of jumps of optimum was not constant. The 
fiha.pe oft.he pa.th a.nd its initial values axe prefient.ed in the matrix in 1:·igure 14(b) . 

l·\1 r t hefie three environ mentfi experiments were perform ed. \Ve tested hvo types of a Igo rith rn extensions: 

the first - with memory and the second - with memory and random immigrants mechanism. VVe 
compared results for four sizes of the time interval between changes and for five sizes of the individual 
nwmory buffer. The replacernenl mle was 0.85 . 

Va.lues af~ for staLionary cubes >vcre selected Lo be equa.l Lo 0.1 because we wanted Lo force Lhc population 
to active search t hrough t he search space for the global optimum infitead of staying around one of quite 

good stationary local optimum. 

(A) Cyclic changes 
In presented results (Tables :3, 4, 3, a.nd 6 - cnvironrncnLs no. 2 and 3) in most cases we ca.n sec 

positive irnpa.cL of the presence of nwmory sLrucLures for environments with cyclic Lypc of changes. The 
differe nce between t.he value of opt.imurn a.nd t.he value oft.he best individual in the population decreased 
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Table 3: ~:xperiment.al results for three environments for T = 5 - Accuracy and Adaptability 

Accuracy 
c.l e.2 e.:3 

n- ri+ n- ri+ n- ri+ 
m= 0 12 .20:i5 ·L ·1();1'.2 2:L1958 /1.8··t:i!) 16.8089 ··l.2f)!)7 

m= I t:L331 I .j.0800 20.3702 4.56GI 24.0580 4.4.j77 

rn=lO 14.5487 :3.0933 19.:3711 2.4831 26.7077 3.0737 
m=20 12.:1776 2.7.568 16.96:1.) 2 .. 1;175 12.1999 1.1.)!)9 

rn=40 9.:3754 2.4043 12.0400 I .G720 G.9:340 0.5.j51 

Ada.pt.;:tbilit.y 
e.l e.2 e.:i 

n- ri+ n- ri+ n- ri+ 
rn= 0 20.G059 14.13:39 :32.5.j76 14.0464 3:3.:3517 1 :3.9904 

rn= 1 22.4394 13.8237 29.7868 12.3413 41.158.5 13.9146 
m=lO 20.6657 9.7B5 27.1076 7.6566 :i9 . .556!) 10.9795 
m=20 17.0Gl4 7.5859 25.0845 7.t:32G 18.1:399 4.792G 

m=40 1:3.1688 6.3277 17.9237 .5.2074 10.161.5 2.:3838 

Table ·1: Experimental results for three environments for T = 10 - Accuracy above and Adaptability belmv 

Accuracy 
e. l e.2 e.3 

rl- ri+ rl- ri+ rl- ri+ 
rn= 0 9.1411 1.0683 7.1380 1.3284 9.7249 0.73:37 

m= l 8.5.)26 1.1011 7 .. ) 151 O.!-):i.)2 9.9857 0.6829 
m=-10 11.8247 ·1.'!488 7.402;) O.G47:3 11.186;) 0.78.j9 

m=20 12.3128 0.94:38 3.8378 0.866.5 9.1448 0 . .5011 

m=40 I 0.7871 0.87;)8 ,j_9;347 O.G98G 2.4G29 OTI 35 

Adaptability 
e.l e.2 e.:1 

n- ri+ n- ri+ n- ri+ 
m= 0 20.119·1 8.9.55:1 19.:1.571 8 .19:1.5 :1.5Ji77:i 9.11.51 

m= I 20.7G21 8.048.j 20.3-l 2G 7.Gl79 38.G91:3 9 .J.j2:3 

m=lO 2:1.2790 7 .;)!-):1:1 19.0.508 .5.8161 :16.916!) 8.6:L8 

rn=20 21.07:37 G.1 G4.j I .j.8290 5.87G-I 29.082G 6.84'1:3 
rn=40 17.9309 3.:3498 14.6871 4.9136 8.2433 2.8945 

for experi rnents \Vit.h larger memory buffer. _\:lemory held good indiv id ua.ls collected there during the sea rch 
process. The larger the memory ·was~ the better results \Vere obtained. Simultaneous application of memory 
and random immigrants mechanism additionally improved obtained re;,;ul ts. 

In Uw obtained re;,;ults two additional effect;,; were ob;,;crved: 

- local worsening : An effect of results worsening appeared for environments ·with cyclic type of changes 
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Ta.ble 5: ~:xperiment.al result.s for three environ ment.s for T = 20 - Accuracy above and Adapt.a.bilit.y belmv 

Accuracy 
c.1 e.2 e.3 

n- ri+ n- ri+ n- ri+ 
111= 0 8. 7 !)();{ 0.'1112 0.988.) 0.0:1·10 Ui:Hl 0.0209 

rn= I 8.2180 0.2:371 1.3290 0.2132 1.2154 0.02:32 

m=lO 7.6998 0.4137 1.4106 0.1027 2.39.56 0.0152 
m='.W 8.2·122 0.!)027 l.2·119 O.OU7 0.9071 0.0128 
m=40 8.3188 0. 1726 1.0899 0.0596 1.2996 0.01;30 

Ada.pt.a.bilit.y 
e.l e.2 e.:i 

fl- ri+ n- ri+ n- ri+ 
m= 0 18.:3924 4.3193 12.045.j 4.0082 21.8467 4.7305 

Ill= 1 18.9217 4.0209 12.499:3 3.9327 22.6649 4.9852 
rn=lO 18.·10!)8 ·LB89 12.·HU :i.!)71!) 2:Hi661 5.108.-1 

m=20 18.5685 3.9488 11.9974 :3.44.j9 21.9%7 5.0748 

rn=40 17.0796 :3.8599 9.6934 2.9409 18.5041 4.4367 

Table fi: Experiment.al results for three environments for T = '10 - Accuracy above and Adapt.ability belmv 

Accuracy 
c.l e .2 e .3 

rl- ri+ rl- ri+ rl- ri+ 
rn= 0 4.:3399 0.2888 0.094:3 0.0000 0.0002 0.0000 
rn= l .).617:1 0.1921 0.0118 0.0000 0 .0000 0.0000 

m=IO .j.1 "178 0.2886 0.0281 0.0000 0.0000 0.0000 
m=20 3.4.507 0.2889 0.00();3 0.0000 0.0001 0.0000 

m=40 4 .. :>507 O.O!;Hrt 0.0001 0.0000 0.0003 0.0000 

Adapt.ability 
e.l e.2 e.:1 

n- ri+ n- ri+ n- ri+ 
m= 0 ll.7:176 2.260!) .).9611 l.9:111 ll.28:16 2.:1871 

m= I 13.1919 2.2180 6.6661 ·1.7968 11.3569 2.6079 

rn=lO u.:1908 2.2810 .).6996 l. 1700 ll.29L) 2.171 I 

rn=20 13.0291 2.3220 .j .. j330 ·1.80.:>5 I 1 .. :>583 2.5264 

rn=40 12.7943 1.9874 3.9390 1.9267 10.9274 2.5222 

where the memory buffer of a s mall size \Vas applied (Tables 3, 4, and 5 - environment. no. 3). 
But the continuous increase of memory buffer size leaded to improvement of the results . The effect 
of local wor::;cning di::;appeared for experiment::; with longer period of time between change::;. IL wa::; 
co m pe n sated by th e ex plorin g propert.ies of evolutionary algorit.h m which had more ti me t.o find a 
global optimum in spite of unfavorable st.a,rting dist.ribution of individuals in the population. 
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long period bet:ween changes: It can be seen (Table 6) that for all environments '10 generations is 
enough time to find an optimum for the algorithm with or ·without memory. The Accuracy is very 
close Lo zero, as there is almost no difforence bet ween the optimum and the best individual in the 
popula Lion. 

(B) Non-cyclic changes 
For non-cyclic changes random immigrants mechanism improved obtained results but memory struc

tures worsened them (Tables ;1, .. i, .\ and (-j - environment no. 1). 
This is a case where the memory should not be applied. The reason of this new worse behavior of 

the algorithm is a particular property of memory mechanism. The memory can hold references to many 
different. points of space which were optima. in previous changes but not t.o all oft.hem. \Vhen optimum 

is moved t.o the posit.ion which is absent among remembered solutions memory is still trying to prompt 

something. \Vhen the remembered position is better than the current one the individual is moved to that 
point immediately even if it is not a global optimum but one from the set of local ones. 

For en vironmcnt with non-cyclic cha.ngcs there was also an improvement of results for longer periods 
bet ween changes which mea.ns that algori Lhm was still trying Lo Iind an optimum during the given time of 
static sha.pe of environment. 

8 Non-stationary constraints - results 

All the experirrwnts presented in this section were performed for Uw class of environments where the 
evaluation function landscape is static in time but the set of constraints exists and changes in time. 

To introduce co nstraints into the problem >Ve ext.ended t he definition of an env ironment by a set of 

constraint inequalities: 

Cj ~ 0 j=l, ... ,v. 

They divided the search space into feasible and infeasible regions. \:Ve wanted the region s to be changed 

during the search process so we changed constraint inequalities , i.e., CJ = CJ(f, t). Changes were performed 
in the environment periodically: every T generations . 

Our aim was to create demanding en vironmen Ls with non-stationary constraints where the global op
timum coordina.tes change in time although the evaluation function is static. To achieve this we carefully 
selected constraint inequalities formulas and values in matrices Ha defining evaluation function landscape. 

They were generated to modify the global optimum coordinates at every change. After every change a ne\V 
better feasible solution appeared or the current global optimum was turned into infeas ible one. Addition
ally to make the optimization Lask more difficult the current global optimum was ahvays situated on the 
boundary of' the feasible region. 

In our research \Ve added so me extensions t.o the evolutionary a Igo rit h m and observed how the exten

sions can influence on the obtained res u Its. \:Ve made expe ri men ts with hvo t y pes of extensions: random 

immigrants mechanism and individual level memory structures. 

VVe made experiments with cyclic and non-cyclic changes of the feas ible part of the search space. All 
of them were performed for a set of linear constraints. 

In cyclic changes a single cycle consisted of several changes after which the sha.pe of' the feasible and 
infeas ible regions was the same as at the beginning. For example at the beginning of the search process 
following changes of the feasible region of the search space decreased the size of this region. After some 
changes the region was small and in the next changes started Lo increase its size. \Vhen the feasible part 
was as at the beginning one cydt of changes was completed. \Ve repeated the cycles of changes a few times 
in every experiment. 
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Additionally we made some experiments with non-cyclic changes decreasing the size of the feasible 
region of the search space. In that case only a half cycle of changes described above was performed ·which 
only ckcrcased the size or the feasible region. 

The experiments a.nd the resulL,; arc di::;cussed beknv. All the results in tables arc Lhe average values 
of .jO experiments. In cases with cyclic t.ype of changes one experiment consist.ed of at lea.st G cycles of 
cha.nges. \Ve made every experiment for four values of r: 5, 10, 20 and 40 generations and for five different. 
sizes of memory buffer: 0, l. 10, '.W and ·to entries. 

8.1 Testing environments 

\Ve made experiments with four different. environ ment.s \Vit.h non-stationary set. of constrai nt.s dividing t.he 
search space into feasible and infeasible regions. Feasible regions in all experiments were represented by 
convex areas. 

En vironrncnt A is a sim pk case with only one constraining ineq uali Ly where Uw full cycle of changes 
consists of 10 steps. The size of Lhe feasible area changes from 1/8 (12,5(/{) to 7 /8 (87,3%.) of the search 
space. Environment K is defined with t.wo constraining inequalities and full cycle of changes consists of 
14 steps The si:;;e of the feasible area. changes from 15/128 (11,7%.) to 123/128 (9G%) oft.he search space. 
Environment C is also defined with two constraining inequalities and full cycle of changes is the longest 
and takes 16 steps. The size of the feasible area, changes from 49/256 (19,1%.) Lo 123/128 (96%) of the 
search ::;pace. Environment D represents more difficult case where the feasible part of the ::;earch space is 
represented by two disjoined regions. A foll cycle of changes for the environment I) consist.s of 14 st.eps 
and the size of feasible area. changes from 5/128 (:3,9%) to 123/128 (9G%) of the search space. 

J'vfatriccs Ila and con::;trninL inequalities for Lhesc environment::; arc presented in Figures 13, 17, 19, 
and 21. Example views of the sca.rch space with marked feasible and infeasible regions of Lhe search ::;pa ce 
;ue prese nted i 11 l1' igu res I G, '18, 20, ;rnd 22. 

The va.riable 11 in constraint inequalities represents the number of change. For a given /-Lh generation 
we can evaluate the number of last. performed change ·with t he folluwing formula: 

1 t - (t mod r) 
l =-----

T 

where tis the current number of generation. All the experiments are based on 2-dimensional search space 
consisted of Hi cu bes (1 by ·1). 

r 

·1 42 

1 
21 l l 8.1 > + -'.Hl(t'modU)-4J 
l 6J l l ;r'.! - :r1 ·w 

1 1 105 1 

Figure 15: J'vfatrix Ila and constraint inequality for environment A. Values af~ of cells being global optimums 
for follmving changes of constraints are in boldface. Indices at. these values indicate order of changes for 
increa.sing feasible part of the sea rch space. 

Figures of values of a feasible pa.rt of the search space capacity ratio p a nd the gradient of cha nge Q(t) 
for experiments wiLh environment::; A, I3, C, and D arc presented in Figure 23. 

8.2 Results of experiments with cyclic changes 

Results of cxperirrwnts wiLh cyclic changes of Uw feasible part of the search space presented in Tables 7, 
8 . and 9 show tha.t memory st.ruct.ures can increase the algorithm's efficiency but. for small values of T 
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Table 7: Experimental results for environment A with cyclic changes - without (upper tables) and with 
(luwer tables) random immigrants mechanism 

Accuracy Adaptability 

T: .) 10 20 40 .) 10 20 40 

m= 0 2··1.1720 l!U5:n 17.lHi,) Hi .Ofi86 25.5:rno '.22.fi059 :rn.2:i:rn 2'.2Ji825 

m= I 2:3.241:3 18.5911 17.1412 15.7720 :31.7588 5:3.7640 26.8776 22.77.57 

rn=lO 21.9088 19.2049 18.1388 16.3769 2:i.89·19 :rn.1.12:i 22.27:1,) 2:1.1781 

m=20 21.2,)0;1 l8.'15(M l 7.!B51 Hi.2:i85 22.979:3 22 .. :;;3;33 22.01;34 21.1899 

m=40 18.0279 18.5105 18.7428 17. IG18 40.7112 21.7120 22.6240 21.3980 

Accuracy Adaptability 
r· .) 10 20 40 5 10 20 /10 

m= 0 12.9722 7.9(l:i(·j fi. ·182:i 6.2;195 18.8547 1:3.5.:>86 10.6246 8.77G5 

m= I 1:3.1297 8.82GI G.G658 7.0289 18.421:3 13.7494 10 . .5930 9.4034 

rn=lO 12.6739 8.9301 7.4463 6.866.5 Hi.fi7U u.:rn8o 11.0();{8 9.1'119 

m=20 12.0111 9.·H62 7.7-Hi7 6.68'18 I .:>.Gl70 J:3.7.j54 11.:3908 9.24G6 

rn=40 9.4184 8.8:338 8.:3457 7.26:39 12.3244 12.5166 11..5241 9.6738 

Table 8: Experimental results for environment B \Vith cyclic changes - without (upper tables) a nd u>ith 
(knvcr 1.ables) random irnmigra,n1.s mechanism 

Accuracy Adaptability 

T 5 'lO 20 40 5 10 20 40 

rn= 0 7.4496 4.2754 4.0610 4.59.50 ll.:i207 7.700(i 7.1268 7.2998 

111= l (i .(ifi10 :UHi52 t.5:H5 5.0115 9.9:37.j 7.4372 7.31:30 7.G5.:>7 

rn=·10 5.7G06 4.1328 4.77G4 5.0925 8.:3011 6.7484 7.4.557 7.7017 

rn=20 6.1:377 4.6.582 4.8734 5 .1435 7.927:{ (i .(i:i 8·1 7.265fi ( Ji726 

m=Hl 5 .·l!B7 ,).8597 1.7298 5.2,)-19 G.9G4;) 7.2G83 G.9454 7.59G5 

Accuracy Adaptability 

T 5 'lO 20 40 5 10 20 40 

rn= 0 7.7380 :3.2.530 2.1220 1.7090 11.2'.2B 8.7111 ,).8299 1.2685 

m= l 7 .0,)!ll :1.2:i:rn 2.2026 1.8089 1:3.41G7 8.37G5 .:>.9718 4.2687 

rn=lO 5 .74.53 :J.;3.57:3 2.343.5 1.83.52 10.6468 7.5932 3.8947 4.2301 

m=20 ·l. (i 8 !ll :i.1700 2.1-181 2.02(),1 9.0-15,) 7.2969 ,).8159 t.:i·125 

rn=40 4.1220 2.4G 13 2.'1828 I .9G83 7.7490 5 .8439 3.2849 4.2563 

9 Summary 

In this sect.ion '..Ve discussed experiments with non-stationa,ry cnvironrnents.\Ve 1.cstcd a fo>v strategics which 

include or exclude a diversity maintenance mechanism and a redundant genetic m aterial. \Ve made two 

main groups of experiments: 

• The evaluation function landscape changed in time and the sd of constraints was empty (the class 

no. 4 from classificaJion proposed in Sect.ion 2), 



Table 9: Experimental results for environment C with cyclic changes - without (upper tables) and with 
(luwer tables) random immigrants mechanism 

Accuracy Adaptability 
T: .) 10 20 40 .) 10 20 40 

m= 0 26 .0.)6;1 20.0799 1.).9908 11.5186 :12.2006 26.2790 21..)202 17.0:B9 
m= I 27.:3.j:30 19.2586 I .j.9146 11.2060 :B.3336 23.2621 21.472:3 16.4425 
m=lO 24.7618 19.6083 10.:329;3 11.3702 29.95.)8 2·1.8!)08 20.1!)68 Hi.U7,.1 
m=20 2:1.628·1 19.0728 1.).-1956 11.1010 28.:3897 24.0946 20 .. j401 16.08:39 
rn=40 2:3.7.j49 17.6008 I .j.4634 11.9392 28.0348 22.:3613 20.281:3 16.4780 

Accuracy Adap La.bili Ly 
r· 5 10 20 40 5 10 20 ·10 

m= 0 11.169'1 10.lU 1 !).9728 .i.;1u2 27.42.j6 18.419.j I 2.7.j44 9.42:36 
rn= I 16.6:3:3.j I 0.4913 6.6597 3.6.j:38 25.4761 17.8397 12.8481 8.3812 
m=lO 14.3487 9.5082 6.5060 4.5299 21.1519 Hi.Ol:B 12.:1·18:1 9.212.) 
m=20 u.:1011 9.1219 6.6091 ·1.5265 19.0526 14.8654 12.0144 9.1199 
m=40 11.34o:3 8.5713 6.3925 4.9001 16.6594 1:3.7780 11.4363 9.0804 

Table 10: Experimental results for environment U with cyclic changes - without (upper tables) and u;ith 
(lo'wer t ables) random immigrants mechanism 

Accuracy Adaptability 
T .) 10 20 40 3 10 20 40 

m= 0 21.8662 18 .. )187 l·l.8.)6(j l!)Ji·181 3:3.'1594 37.8718 30.0428 27.2793 
rn= ·1 22.46.j'I 17.87J;j 'l5.9.j4 I 14.7989 40.07:38 :B.9599 24.4282 21.0898 
m=lO 20.8169 18.1240 16.6639 14.84:39 Ul.·1890 28.02.)8 27 .9650 19.5U7 
m=20 20.296!) 18 .. )!)0.) l (j .(i120 11.:1067 76.L384 37.80.jO 26.1793 '17.8270 
rn=40 18.8820 19.1804 '17.0707 14.644:3 69.3086 :32.7580 19.4330 19.1167 

Accuracy Adaptability 
T 5 10 20 40 5 10 20 10 

m= 0 9 .802:1 .).0.1:1 1 :1.12.)9 2.:18·19 24.687:3 32.0076 17.87.j9 11.7471 
rn= ·1 9.3.j74 4.8953 2.9487 2.4292 13.7163 26.5134 12.6240 11.0568 
m=lO 7.2801 4.3890 3.1629 2.3099 15.8.)27 18.0866 22.:1021 11.61·16 
m=20 6.8.j.10 4 .. j673 3.TI 15 29.8252 '14.9644 15.3360 3·1.2635 3.j .. j059 
m=40 5.6726 4.:3908 3.4566 2.849:3 18 .·127:1 19.8187 Hi.20.)7 11.8980 

• The evaluation function landscape was static in Lime but the set of cmrntraints exisicd a.nd changed 
in Lime (the class no. :3). 

Section 7 described experiments with non-stationary evaluation function. We compared the behavior of 
population for the evolutionary algorithm with and ·without two different extensions dedicated to non-statio
nary problem optimization. \Ve made experiments in one environrneni with cyclical cha.nges or optimum 
coordinates. The results given by two proposed measures , Accuracy a.nd Adapt.ability, and observations or 
individuals' di stribution on t.he se;:irch space indicated th;:i,t each of tested st.r;:iJegies co ntrolled ;:i,nd irn proved 
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Table 11: Experimental results for environment B ·with non-cyclic changes - without (upper tables) and 
with (lower tables) random immigrants mechanism 

Accuracy Adaptability 
T .5 10 20 40 5 10 20 40 

m= () 6 .:1-178 :1.B86 0.9861 0 .16!)2 10.8:frt 8.8/.18 6.28();{ ;{,!)082 

rn= 1 6.8960 3.6968 1.2465 0.49:39 11.4571 9.9673 3.8690 3.9523 
rn=lO 6.0248 :3.7881 1.4946 0.2330 l!U8:H 9.:1:191 6.B·lfi ;{,8501 

m=20 6.2169 ·1.B87 1.21~);{ (J.:168:1 9.9083 9.8351 7.1102 4.:3121 
rn=40 5.6419 3.2686 2.6687 0.7304 9.8173 8.4998 6.8090 4.1014 

Accuracy Adaptability 
T .5 10 20 40 5 10 20 .-1() 

111= () 7.896·1 2. { !)62 0. I B9 0 Ji;{() l 1:3.1268 8.9695 4.8759 :3.2122 

rn= 1 7.4.j6 I 3.2197 1.608:3 0.86:39 12.6942 7.9375 3.6.523 3.3344 
rn=lO 6.1271 2.3709 0.9843 0.5742 l () .'150!) 7.:1fi67 .).();{.lf) ;{.'1608 

m=20 5.8.)78 2 .. )06:1 1.2512 0.27:{9 9.0887 6.5624 .j.2143 :3.02;)0 

rn=40 5.2874 2.6441 1.9176 0.8469 8.7712 6.6222 3.0837 3.4227 

Table 12: Experimental results for environment C ·with non-cyclic cha nges - without (upper t ables) a nd 
with (lower tables) random immigrants mechanism 

Accuracy Adaptability 
T ;_> 'lO 20 40 5 10 20 40 

m= 0 11.:186:1 8.:H!)l 7.:n:rn :1.·151!) 20.8!)5.) 15.19:H 12.0(i90 7.5115 

Ill= ·1 15.8537 8 .2427 6.3611 6.4486 22.0:372 '14.96:32 1·1.5217 9.9.j22 

m=lO 14.4098 7 .2456 7.1221 3.2806 20.2,187 B.99!M ll.7·196 7 .(i26(i 

m=20 BJi5.)6 8.599·1 .).:1171 !) . l ·106 19.4796 '15.0338 9.6536 9.2481 

m=40 10.8245 9.5401 6.3716 4.5104 13.9198 14.0723 10.3780 8 .5031 

Accuracy Adaptability 
T' 3 10 20 40 5 10 20 10 

m= 0 18.81.)6 7.7115 :1.6971 1.9020 28.6003 'IG.9907 1 ·1.7570 7.0057 
Ill= ·1 15.0837 8.0022 3.8054 2.7083 2:3.0277 15 .3970 9.9306 7.3431 
m=lO 12.3109 5 .7:396 4.2164 1.1373 18.()8.19 B.0661 10.7981 (i ,(;79;1 

m=20 11.!)(iOO (i.1781 2.929.) 1.1769 17.9858 '12.6995 8.87'1:3 5.6;)56 

m=40 10.8J,j2 5.2289 2.6689 L7460 16.3783 10.9:338 8.2416 5 .9121 

diffPrent. aspects of Pvo lut.ionary search procPss. l·"or the t ypP of changes co nsid e rPd here, the lwst choice 
is a cooperation of both strategiPs. 

Section 8 described experiments ·with non-stationary set of constraints (for cyclic and non-cyclic 
changes). Experirnen ts showed that memory structures can improve the rc;.mlts but for small values of 
T only. As in expPri ments with non-stat.ion My evaluation fu net ion the results of experirnPnts with random 
imrnigrant.s mechanism werP bettPr than thP rPsults \Vit.hout it. This coniirrnPd our previous obsPrvat.ions 
that the cooperation of both strategies represents the best a pproach. The experiments showed also that 
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although the results of the algorithm with random immigrants extension a.re better, the risk of loosing 
feasible part of the search space is growing too, especially when the feasible pa.rt has more complex shape. 
Ilence tuning of replacement rate of random immigrants mecha,nism is often required. 

One of the points of our research was also to demonstrate that environments created by the test-case 
generator arc ;.mfficiently diver;,;e and challenging, and might be appropriate for further research on non
stationary optimization. \Vith this test-case generator we can experimentally compare propertic;,; of the 
evol utiona.ry algorith rm; a.nd t.heir ext.ensions for ma,ny different types of changes, e.g., 

• for different numbern of dimen;,;ion;,; of the ;,;earch ;,;pace (con trolled by parameter n), 

• for different numbers of local optima in the environment (controlled by parameter w), 

• for different lengths and contours of the pa.th of changes, 

• for different. cha,nging strategies of the rrn1trix H,,, 

• for different length;,; of time interval between cha,ngcs (controlled by parameter T), 

• for cyclical and random types of parameters changes, 

• etr:. 

\Ve can also study dependencies between changed para.meters, e.g., whet.her a. large number of local optima 

or a. long path of changes can be compensated by a large value of T, large size of a memory buffer, or a. 
large replacement ratio. 
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